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EMu Unicode Cheat Sheet

Transformations Description

\~ Stemsearch: search for all variations of aword. Searching for \~electwillmatchelect,election,
electingandelected,but notelectricity (its baseword is electric).

\& Ignore case (default behaviour).Onlyuse to specify thataword inacase sensitive phrase search is
case insensitive,e.g.\=\"A Case Sensitive \&Search\".

\@ Usephonetic or sounds like searching for the specifiedword.

\= Performthe searchusingcase significance for the followingword.

\== Performthe searchmatching thecaseandanymarks (diacritics).

Find Search

Records containingall tenses of theword locate. \~locate

Records containingwords phonetically similar to smythe. \@smythe

Recordswheremelbourne is all in lower case. \=melbourne

RecordswithSacréandCœur exactlyas specified, that is matchingcaseanddiacritics,but
not necessarilynext to eachother.

\==Sacré \==Cœur

Regular
Expressions Description

\? Matches anysingle grapheme.

\* Matches zero ormoregraphemes.

\[range\] Matches oneof a sequenceof graphemes specifiedbyrange.rangemayconsist of individual
graphemes or start andendgraphemesmaybe specified separatedbyaminus sign (e.g.a-z).

\{range\} Matches oneormore of a sequenceof graphemes specifiedbyrange.rangemayconsist of
individualgraphemes or start andendgraphemesmaybe specified separatedbyaminus sign (e.g.
0-9).

Find Search

Records containingwords startingwithabs. abs\*

Recordswithat least onewordcontainingacapital S. \=\*S\*

Records containingArabic numbers. \{0-9\}

Recordswithorganisation spelledwitheither ans or z. organi\[sz\]ation

Anchors Description

\^ The following search termmustbe the firstword in the text.

\$ The following search termmustbe the lastword in the text.

Find Search

Records that have text ending inaquestionmark. ?\$

Recordswhere the text contains only thewordUnknown. \^Unknown\$

Recordswith textbeginningwith theword the. \^the

Recordswith textwhere the firstword starts witha lower case Latin letter. \^\==\[a-z\]\*
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Proximity Description

\"search terms\" The search terms betweenthephrase operators \"mustappear next to eachother and in the
order specified.

\’\(search terms\)

distance\’
The search termsmayappear inanyorder unless otherwise specified. Thedistancebetweenthe
search terms indicates the rangewithinwhich theymustappear. The syntax for distance is:

ordered relop number type

where:

relop is a relationaloperator:<,<=,=,>,>=

number is thedistance to use.

type is words,sentencesor paragraphs (canbeabbreviated tow,sor p respectively).

ordered is optional,but if given requires the search terms tobe in theorder specified.

Find Search

Recordswhere thephrase theblackcatoccurs. \"the black cat\"

Recordswhere the kanjicharacter豈 appears within5 characters of香港 . \’\(豈 \"香 港\"\) <= 5 words\’

Records containingonly thephraseNotApplicable. \"\^Not Applicable\$\"

Recordswhere Fredoccurs case significantly in the same sentenceas the
phonetic of Smith,where Fredappears first.

\(\=Fred \@Smith\) ordered = 1

sentence

Conditionals Description

\! NOT.Records thatcontain the following search termare excluded fromsearch results.

Find Search

Records thatdonotcontain the kanjicharacter豈 . \!豈

Records containing thephrase SacréCœurwithcaseanddiacritic
significance,but not Paris.

\"\==Sacré \==Cœur\" \!Paris

Records thatcontainanythingapart fromthe singlewordUnknown. \!\^Unknown\$

Records thatdonotcontain thephraseNotApplicable. \!\"Not Applicable\"

Comparison of searches in EMu 4.3 and earlier and EMu 5.0 onwards:
Find EMu 4.3 and earlier EMu 5.0 onwards

Records containing Fred fred fred

Recordswhere Fred is the onlyword in the field ^fred$ \^fred\$

Records thatcontainFredphonetically @fred \@fred

Records containing Fredwithmatchingcase =Fred \=Fred

Records containing thephrase Sacré-Cœur "sacré cœur" \"sacre-coeur\"OR

\"sacré-cœur\"

Recordswhereblueandskyarewithin5words of eachother ‘(blue sky) <= 5 w’ \’\(blue sky\) <= 5 w\’

Returnall recordswhere fieldhas avalue * \*

Returnall recordswhere field is empty !* \!\*

Returnall recordswithattachments + \+

Returnall recordswithnoattachments !+ \!\+
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